
End terraced three bedroomed property in the popular village location of Foulridge. The property
briefly comprises a lounge, living room, lower ground floor dining kitchen, one double bedroom and
two single bedrooms all with fitted wardrobes and a house bathroom. Gas central heating and uPVC
double glazing. Enclosed rear yard.

2 Blenheim Terrace
Foulridge, Colne | BB8 7PG £550 PCM

To Let



Accommodation

Ground Floor

uPVC double glazed entrance door to:

Lounge 16'11" x 10'10" (5.17m x 3.32m)
Large doormat, fitted carpet, uPVC double glazed
window, radiator with thermostatic control, television
and telephone points, pebble effect inset gas fire,
cupboard and shelf to one alcove and two floating
shelves.

Living Room 12'11" x 12'0" (3.96m x 3.66m)
A second reception room with fitted carpet, radiator
with thermostatic control,  uPVC double glazed
window, built-in cupboards, door leading down to
the kitchen.

Stairs to lower ground floor
Cloak hooks, fitted carpet, banister rail.

Lower Ground Floor

Dining Kitchen 14'8" x 11'6" (4.48m x 3.51m)
Fi t ted with a range of base and wall  units with
drawers, wooden work surfaces and tiled splash-
backs. NEW Samsung oven with Candy ceramic hob,
plumbing for an automatic washing machine and
space for a fridge freezer. Stainless steel heated
towel rail, tiled flooring, radiator with thermostatic
control, halogen down-lights recessed into the
ceiling, smoke detector, built-in cupboard housing
the Baxi boiler. uPVC double glazed window and
uPVC double glazed external door.

Stairs/Landing
Fitted carpet, banister rail, spindled balustrade,
smoke detectors, and radiator with thermostatic
control.

Bedroom One 11'0" x 8'2" (3.37m x 2.51m)
Fitted with a range of fitted wardrobes including a
small dressing table with mirror over, radiator with
thermostatic control, wood laminate flooring and a
uPVC double glazed window.

Bedroom Two 11'0" x 7'6" (3.37m x 2.29m)
Fitted wardrobes with a dressing table and mirror,
two f loat ing shelves,  wood laminate f loor ing,
radiator with thermostat ic control  and a uPVC
double glazed window.

Bedroom Three 11'10" x 5'0" (3.62m x 1.54m)
uPVC double g lazed window,  wood laminate
flooring, radiator with thermostatic control, built-in
wardrobes and an additional built-in cupboard.

Bathroom 9'6" x 5'0" (2.90m x 1.53m)
Fitted with a three piece white suite comprising a
bath with Tr i ton Cora shower over and curtain,
pedestal wash hand basin and low level w.c. Mirror,
radiator with thermostatic control, vinyl flooring and
uPVC double glazed window.

External
Enclosed rear yard.

Council Tax
Band A

Costs
Rent: £575

Bond: £663.45

Viewings
By appointment through our office. Applicants who
wish to view any of the properties or require any
further information should do so by contacting us by
telephone or e-mail. Appointments are arranged at
a mutually convenient time Monday-Saturday.

Please note that all tenancies require:-
Rent to be paid one calendar month in advance
Bond to be paid in advance
Applicants must be a minimum of 21 years of age
References from employers, bank, previous landlord
(if applicable) and personal references may be
required.

Restrictions
No smokers, Prefer No Pets.

www.pad-2-let.co.uk










